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coast ports. These figures consider
i L J P,. loiirl

,

i Their Crime Stirs Nation JCECIL NEWS ITEMS
vessels wnicn ciiru j

on the last day of May. This ac-

counts for the difference in figures

on the two reports.

Australia and New Zealand are tak-

ing more Northwest lumber, and dur-
ing the month of May 2,09,914 feet
of lumber valued at $G6,048 were
shipped to these countries. To the
Philippines were shipped 362,949 feet
during this month. Shipments to the
United Kingdom were heavier than
usual with 1,564,108 feet valued at
$71,873. Other shipments to Europe

STATES ATOKNEY IV4 VKXH.PNT IT BB A GREAT

Ot' WBLP If TMB FELLOW

WHO THINK THEY KNOW
LOST One steer, branded

BHP on left hip; lower Vk crop, or
under slope in left ear; one
steer, same brand and ear mark, high

arched horns. Reasonable settlemenl
IT ALL COULD ONLY PROVE

ITinclude 50,000 feet to Holland.
to finder. B. H. FECK, Heppner.Domestic shipments ot lumber for

The ear will b shipped to New
York within a day or two and leaving
there will be driven across the coun-

try to San Francisco. The Lincoln
Highway has been selected as the
otV.cial route of travel and stops will
be at most all the towns along
the line, Frank Kulick, who years
siro attained fame and broke many
records at the pilot of Ford racing
cars, will be at the wheel of the

during the
trip.

Model T" Ford cas are today in
use in every country on earth and
the unusual success which has at-- ;

tenoVd the Ford Motor company
dates principally from 190, when the
Model T" was developed and first
introduced on the market,

The company was among the first
to adopt the unit power plant and the
left hand drive control, and it was
the originator of such fundamental
principles aa the removable cylinder

t,f Or ifl mrd rd wird
wt irh !) two di.vn. Every ttar,.
Wfirno si d rvt d ruhr-ir.- nd cut of

thrsr vi. to frd out hir they

ar. IUuiv? M n strike ar.d

nittinp Ir rif'iair and weroerir.g if

tvr a:.- mtr f?:'.ty enouph to han-d- .

Ue irourid the happy
Td Tt'icrt order Ol.ce more.

The unnr, Mt Ceril June P ar.d 6 And

rortinued uVitit ttop ti',1 early on

of Jct.e 7th. when very

the month of May, 1924. amount to
20,214,788 feet, of which 9 22.040 feet
are to be delivered in New York City.

For sale at a bargain res
It t

K -- v.
U A L X

idence with full basement; on corner
next to power house. Would con-

sider land or light auto truck in
trade. W. H. CLARK, Box 24, Hepp-

ner, Oregon. tf.

Portland, Or., June 11, 1924. --

Lumber exports for May, li'2-t- am-

ounted to 17,436.205 feet with a value
of $474,117. This is the first time
this year that lumber exports have
been less than for the same month
in 1923. This, however, is accounted
for by the small shipments of lum-

ber, destined to Japan, which am-

ounted to only 2,781,548 feet for May
this year compared with 14,000,000
feet for the same month in 1923.

Shipments to Central and South
American porta were heavy during

M WS It
iitt, rin fell which we hope

FOR SALE3000 first class posts,
nearly all tamarack, at 6c on ground.

be fo!;owed with more.

William Cecil (better known
RI'll of LV.nor, as calling on hi:

Dry, ready for use. Southeast Par
ker's Mill mile and a half. SILAS A.

this month with 2,089.000 feet deliv HARRIS. jnl4-2m-c!d friend Peter Pauf rr Ser.d at Cecil

on Tuesday r.d talWr.g old tiir.es

when our ton of Ccil was first
ered in Chile, 1,878,000 feet in Peru,

Intercoastal shipments of lumber
have been very heavy this year and
the record for the five months sur-
passes that of the entire year in 1923.
Shipments to New York have been
particularly heavy, but smaller ship-

ments have been made to most of the
Eastern and Gulf ports. During the
month of May this year shipments
outside of those to New York were
made to Baltimore, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Norfolk, New Orleans, Mobile,
Houston and Galveston. This lum-

ber was carried by 12 vessels, with 15

vessels carrying cargoes to Califor-
nia ports.

According to the reports issued by
the Deputy Collector of Customs at
Astoria, the total shipments, from the
Columbia river in May amount to a
little more than 62,000,000 feet. Dur

63.050 Salvador, 50,000 Brazil, 26,484 Remember we are selling hardwood
named, ete. 1M11 ir.forms us be was at 10c a board foot PEOl'LES HARDUraguay, and 18,2000 Argentine.
the t'.ird ki;e rh i Id born In Uma- - WARE COMPANY.China again assumed the position

head, three-poi- suspension and!
torque tube drive, all incorporated in
the Model T" and which have since
been generally adopted in the auto-

motive industry. The correctness of
these basic features has been strik-- i
ingly proven by the fact that in the
entire production, while

tj Mat ct'ur.tv. C.'eii then in Uma- -

Wa have just received a shipment
of Spokane Draper Company's har-
vesting machinery drapers. The best
draper made. Come in and see them.
PEOPLES HARDWARE COMPANY.

of our largest receiver of lumber tak-

ing 5,229.833 feet. China has been ai t . Ground cherry plants for sale.
IS V - VS'N'."

See
tf.F. R. Brown.very steady buyer during this year.

taking between five and 15 million
improvements have constantly been
made, there never has been any de-

viation from the original principles

feet each month. This, also, is the
smallest record for deliveries to this
country so far this year.

of the Model 'T." ing this month 72 vessels cleared
from the river with lumber for forPrevious to the time that the Modml rcpsrt "Battles Nature"V In Morrow Countyeign and domestic ports. Of this

feet 16.000,000 were destinedi e. cawE n el "T"' was introduced the company
had built and sold approximately 0

Ford cars of other models. The foreign porta, 31,000,000 feet to Cat
ifornia, and 15.000,000 to Atlantic

L0.6 H THESE DEALERS SELL

RED CROWN GASOLINE

first Model 'T" was completed Octo-

ber 1, li08, and it was seven years
later, December 10, 1915, when Motor
No. 1,000,000 was prdouced. Since
then, under an ever increasing de-

mand, production has steadily grown
until a new output record was estab-
lished in turning out the last million
cars in 132 working days.

. .

tiiia county. After discussing the
topics of the day. Bill left to visit
more friendt in Pendleton.

Walter Tope and Frank Connor
made a hasty leave from Cecil on

Sunday but made a more hasty
from Kipht Mile school vicinity,

for when they get there "the board
was bare" and ticket tacked on the
door, Will he four.d in Missouri."

W. G ralmatoer of Wir.djnook was

in Cecil on Sunday hunting the start-
ing point of the "never stop" sand
blow which has almost taken the
wind from Wid, and bis voice is now

so thick with sand it sounds like a

whisper a long way off.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs and sons

of The Last Camp. Master Marcellus
Van Schoiack of Arlington, and Miss

A. C Lowe of Cecil were calling on

Mrs. Oral Benriksen at Ewing on
Sunday.

L. S. Leach, state dairy and food
inspector, accompanied by E. Duncan
of Portland, visited Cecil store on
Monday and posted his report good

and in accordance with their orders.

Jackie Hvnd, one of the Heppner

. J ROBERT FRANK

Jas. A. Fee, Jr., leading attorney of

Nathan Leopold, Jr., son of a Chicago millionaire, and Richard
t oob son of the millionaire of Sears, Roebuck & Co.,

hyc confessed to the kidnapping and murder of Robert
Wank as an "experience." The Chicago police are now investigating
ui learn if the youths are responsible for other unsolved crimes during
lo-tii- months- - Uoih are 19 years old.

Pendleton, spent Monday and Tues
day in Heppner on legal business be- -

tore the circuit court.

LOST Automobile crank, below NTen Millionth T Model S. Whetstone place on Willow creek,
hold service in Cecil hall on Sunday
evening, June 15th at 7:30, Every-
one welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hardesty and
fami'.v of Morgan were visiting with

May 31. Finder please leave at Lex-

ington Filling Station and receive rej Manufactured by Ford
ward. " in!2-4- t

Hotel

Heppner

Firtt Class Dining
'Rpom

Merchants'
Lunch

I'2 tO 2 OC 12 t0 2

W. E. BELL, Proprietor

Boy Scouts, has returned to Butterby FOR SALE Seed corn; N. W. whiteMr. and Mrs. II. J. Streeter during (

the week. I Detroit, Mich., June 11. A new dent. Acclimated to local conditions.Flats after spending ten days camp-
ing at the Hamilton ranch with the
Boy Scouts.

Postpaid, 10c per pound. ALWYNand outstanding achievement in the
YN2L K'aisaMiss Ester Logan of lone is

her vacation with her mother, JON'ES, Box 231, Arlington, Oregonautomobile industry of America was
attained here today when the

Model T" Ford car left the

A. Z. BARNARD
Lexington, Ore.

BROWNING & JOHNS
Heppner, Ore.

G. A. BLEAKMAN
Hardman, Ore

H. J. BIDDLE
lone, Ore.

BALCOMB A

BAUERNFiEND

Morgan, Ore.

COHN AUTO COMPANY
Heppner, Ore.

COI.MVER A MILLER
Hardman, Ore.

KI). D. CLARK
Heppner, Ore.

M. R. FELL
Heppner, Ore.

L. H. FREDERICKSON
Lexington, Ore.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Heppner, Ore.

Havercost near The
TlAuTOCAgTCC.Mrs. Hermann

Willows.

E. R. LUNDELL

lone, Ore.

LEACH BROS.
Lexington, Ore.

, T. H. LOWE
Cecil, (Jre.

M. 8. MAXWELL
Eight Mile, Ore.

MARTIN REID
Heppner, Ore.

E. NORDVKE
Lexington, Ore.

PYLE A GRIMES
Parkera Mill, Ore.

PEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY

Heppner, Ore.

I. R. ROBINSON
lone, Ore.

W. G. SCOTT A CO.
Lexington, Ore.

VAUGHN A GOODMAN
Heppner, Ore.

i f aa Helen Cole, society girl of Cali

W. 0. Hill and party of friends
from Levir.jrton were calling in Cecil
the last of the week. W. 0. reports
crops looking very bad in his part
of the county. memMr. and Mrs. J. E. Crabtree and

chiidren of Cuchoo Flats spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. H. J. Streeter at
Mike McEr.tire arrived from Port-- t Cecil.

land during the week ar.d will visit

fornia and New York, dressed ir
evening gown and silk slippers
plunged into the wilds of New Jer-
sey to prove that she could battle
nature and subsist without provi-
sions or equipment. Discussior
started at a house party. She was
followed by Chas. Carter, anpthei
guest.

uncle John.

final assembly in the Highland Park
plant of the Ford Motor company.

The motor, bearing the number
10,000,000 was completed this morn-
ing, and reached the car assembly
line early this afternoon, and was
assembled into a touring car, the
most popular of all Ford body types.

In celebration of having attained
a 10,000,000 production record, the
company announced that Ford Car
No. 10,000,000 will make a

trip as signifying the nation-
wide popularity of the Ford car and
its appeal to every class of driver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sabin of Port-
land made a short visit in Cecil on
Friday before leaving for Hermiston.

Mr. and M rs. Earl M organ of
Broadacres were calling in Cecil on
Wednesday.

FARM POINTERS CO.

If we take the gineral average
of the people as they come;
they're voluble on some things,
while on others they are dumb.

. . . And, you're forced to this
conclusion if you'll only take

the pains, that they're more
inclined to money than an over-

plus of brains. . . .

I wouldn't do injestice to the
chick or child of man, who pins

LATOl'RELL AUTO
Heppner, Ore.

his brother J. J. McEntire at Kiliar-ne- y

before for the moun-

tains.

Krebs Bros, were lucky to finish
haying on Wednesday, for all haying
has been stopped in this district on
account of the high winds.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. CMieuid and daugh-
ters of Portiarid spent the week-en- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Crawford near Cecil.

Oral Henriksen of Ewing. T. H.
Lowe of Cecil also Henry Krebs of
The Last Camp, were business men in
Heppner on Tuesday.

Archdeacon Go'die of Cove will

America's Ace
Cultivation to Kill Weds.

The principal object in cultivating
row crops like potatoes or corn is
to kill weeds. Many persons think
their cultivation is largely for the
pnrpose of stirring up the ground,
but really the cultivation' is princip-
ally to prevent weed growth, since

EVERWEAR
HOSIERY

We have just received an assort-

ment of the latest new colors:

Airdale, Jack Rabbit Gray, Tan

l
fg WV handle

a the famousJ Eve tw ear

f Hon try

drr.;.f- e-

Diving Made Easy weeds are the worst wasters of mois-
ture we have. Cultivation should be
just deep enough to sufficiently stir
the soil to kill the small weeds, the
experiment station finds. Deep cul

his faith to dollars and replevins
ail he can but we can't dismiss
the question from the feller that
reflecks, how brains compares
with dollars in acquirin' men's

res pecks!
Sometimes the man with mil-

lions creates an awful stir,
while the baggy-knee- d philos-

opher is one we're sorriest for.
. . . The fat-hea-d with the for-

tune that's been handed down
to him, may write a fust-rat- e

poem, but his chance is mighty
sliml

Bark, Pearl, Banana

OUR PRICE RANGE FROM $1.00 to $3.00

Ladies' Silk Hosiery Only

E. N. Gonty Shoe Store

In i .;. f Vwswwssawss
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tivation which digs up a lot of moist
soil not only costs more but may do
much harm by tearing off a great
many roots. When a field of potatoes
or corn is free from weeds and has
a loose dry layer of soil on top there
is nothing to cultivate for.

Late Forage Needed.
With dry weather shortening the

pasture and the hay crops, late plant-
ed forage may be quite worth while
on some lands that were prepared
fairly early but have not yet been
planted. Corn planted moderately
thickly even as late as the middle of

TNESP PrilLJOPHEE. I

HOSIERY HEADQUARTERS
Jane makes a great deal of excellent
green feed, fair silage, and when cut
and dried in September makes a very
good kind of dry rough feed. With
good summer rain turnips sown in

These dealers and over 6,000
others on the Pacific Coast
sell dependable Red Crown
gasoline uniform when-
ever and wherever you buy
it. Saves carburetor adjust-
ments and gives ready acce-
leration, 100 power and
greater gasoline mileage.
Wherever you motor you'll
find the Red Crown sign and
the red,white and blue pump.
Head for these and get the
old reliable favorite Red

Nominates Coolidge.i .
1 v,. . - late June or July often make a great

deal of forage for fall and early win
ter, the Oregon station has found.

Because of the considerable short-
age of forage in California and the
exceedingly dry season so far, as well
as market condition for Hungarian
vetch seed, it is desirable that a largi
part of the Hungarian vetch be made
into hay which will probably have a
greater value per acre than the seed

if much of the crop is cut for seed
purposes, the experiment station sug

Helen Wills, Califor-
nia wonder-girl- ; modest, sweet and
typifying all that is best in Aeru
can womanhood,-i- s picked b i to
win the Olympic champions, h at
Paris and also the English title In

national play.

A. G. Johnson, of Chicago, liked
to dive but disliked water In his
eyes, cart and note, to invented
this cap, which hai proved practi-
cal. Those who wear glassei can
hare special lentoi fitted into the
cap.

gests.

"r Crown gasoline.
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U Not In Style

FOLKS ft SAY THP86 SUPPOSH
LCT'S J,J'uKl CORN FRITTERS) "fOUR

HAve SOK thM ( ARB JXJ9T ( MOTHER
I (CORK HAM J $e&H

V FRITTERS SI MOTHEK VIN OUR

TOWN

In

Other Wordi

Tiber Were

Terrible

ffl The man i the barrel is not

M. I.. Burton, President of Mich
Igan University, delivered the ad
dress nominating President Cool
idge at Cleveland. The choice ol
Burton to deliver the speech was B

surprise, as he had nevr been ac

dressed according to the latest
mode, and is not in position to
make the best impression.

This, however, is not the case
with your printing if it is done
by

The Gazette-Tim- es

tive in politics.Moduli OJLsXY MiX
ALTOCASTER

) ( FRITTERS
corn

J
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vjUI ILKiiOMi;
Simple home trpttment. for FKKE
bfjoklet and twilmoniln. WAHNKR'8
RKNOWNKI) KRMKIIIF.8 CO., 723 Se-

curity IlidR., Minneipoliii, Minn.
4 We dress it in the latest fash- - M

II rl ion and it makes the right im- -

p pression wherever it is seen.

FOR SALE! STANDARD
OF QUALITY

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

KV, Acres in Hood River, Ideal
licrry and Chicken Ranch,

4 acres under cultivation. All un-

der irrigation, 1 mile from grad-

ed school. Vt mllps from Odoll.

CAHII PRICE, $30.00 PER ACRE

L. G. DRAKE
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